Poplar Grove Loop (Blue route) 27.8 miles

0  Depart Goodland Park on Churh St. west.just

.1  Left  Martin St....south...“SS”...“T”

.9  Left  State Line Rd...east...“SS”...“T”

Quick Right  Burr Oak Rd....south

5.4  Jct. Hunter Rd...“SS”

7.8  Right  Hidden Bike Trail...west...entering Capron

Stay on bike trail next 5.3 miles

11.6  Jct. Beaverton Rd...“SS”

13.1  Get Off Bike Trail...cross Poplar Grove Rd...town of Poplar Grove
Rest stop on front left corner...Arturo’s Mexican (red building on side street)

After rest stop  Take Poplar Grove Rd...north

13.5  Jct. Rt. 173...stay on Poplar Grove Rd...north...“SS”

16.2  North Boone School on right

17.5  Jct. Hunter Rd...“SS”

18.9  Right  Blaine Rd...east...“SS”...not on gravel straight

19.8  Left  Beaverton Rd...north...“SS”

22.5  Right  Coon Trail Rd...east

24.5  Left  Capron Rd...north...“SS”

25.9  Right  State Line Rd...east...“SS”...“T”

26.6  Left  Prairie St...north...entering Sharon

27.1  Right  Pleasant St...east

27.3  Left  Baldwin St...north

27.4  Rest stop...RR Tracks downtown

27.5  Ice Cream Shoppe on left.shad

27.6  Left  Martin St...north...“SS”

27.8  Right  Church St...east...Goodland Park